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First time ever True Resilience Rez Car Parade
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. Omar "Poopsie" Winishut placed 2nd for his entry.

Recipient of the "Govenor's Award" was Mi-- Suppah.
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i l f Jose Calica took third place with this beauty.

Awards given out were special
things for their cars, such ct tape
and plastic to make a new window,
gloves to keep warm while driving,
trash bags for their cars, oil filters,
rear view mirror, etc.

"Anyone want to ride in my
car?" Jeremiah asked before his exit
of the event. He was the winner after
all.

The day was fun and brought out
a lot of smiles and laughter for the
community, as it was intended to do.
Columbus Day was celebrated in a

very special way this year.

In honor of Columbus Day the
Warm Springs Reservation hosted
The True Resilience Rez Car Parade.
The parade was held to bring the
community together to have a fun

day and show off their "rez" car, and
enter the contest for prizes.

A total of 13 cars were entered
and paraded to the Agency
Longhouse in the rain. The bad
weather did not dampen the spirit of
the participants, they still held pride
in their cars. A large turnout of
audience came to watch the parade
that started at the old clinic.

About 280 people were served
lunch during the awards presentation
at the Longhouse. Awards were

given to cars based on their unique
characteristics, creative use of duct

tape, plastic bailing wire, hangers,
etc., and owners pride in vehicle.

All entrants cars were required
to start and stop on their own, no

towing or jumpstarting, and all
drivers were required to be 'okay'.

Based on these the judges chose
these vehicles as the winners:

1 Place-Jeremia- h Johnson
2nd Place-Om- ar Winishut

3rd Place-Jos- e Calica
Govenor's Award went to

Mi-- Suppah
Viola Govenor was present in

honor of this award.

"li runs'! good enough to win first place for Jeremiah Johnson.

Hello from Pastor Rick--

Eight-ba- ll memorial set
. one you love. Hug someone you dis- -

like. No alcohol or tobacco for chil
sees the offerings and into each mans
heart for the love behind the offer-

ings. He says to Abel, "Good one".
He says to Cain, "OK". Cain be-

comes filled with those two words
above and kills his brother. God
made Cain a wanderer on the earth
forever living his sin. Even now for
us adults you will hear the power in
these two words in the envious teas-

ing. Or the angry that only a certain
family gets things.

To take the power out of these
words is to put love behind them.
Love turns jealously into honor. Love
turns envy into respect. Love keeps
us from becoming wanderers on the
earth forever living apart from God.

Get ready, get set... Hug some- -

v,j'.iJelou8! resentfully envious.
Suspecting unfaithfulness.

Envious; bad feelings brought
on by another's good fortune.

Interesting definitions of some
powerful words. I have seen in the
lives of the children the acting out of
these two. words. To fight someone
wjio was a friend and now is an en-er-

because your friend has a new
fr end you do not like. To hit some-
one who said hello to your girlfriend.
A l they said was "hello"; Tobejeal- - .

oils, envious now let me see, were in
the bible do those two words come
up. Oh, yea. Cain and Abel. Genesis
4. Two brothers, one a farmer, the
other a rancher. They both give an

offering to God of their work. God

Happy Birthday!
Titus Kalama-Octob- er 19
Devon Thompson-Oc- t. 27

Love you Nephews!
, From Auntie Fawn &

Grandpa Elvis

Happy real Birthday
To my dad

Love always
Your daughter,

Priscilla

Happy 1" Birthday
To Andrew Stacona Jr.

Hope you had fun.
Love Cousins,

Erminio (Ermi) Pena Jr.

Brittany Ann Parra
Auntie Priscilla Parra

Happy Birthday
To our grandpa Pete
Love Always your

Grandkids, Erminio (Ermi)
Pena Jr., and Brittany Ann

Parra

The family of Nathan Jim Sr.
'

a.k.a. is seeking donations for
a memorial scheduled November 4.
He was a well-know- n Master of Cer-

emonies at various tribal powwows
along with a member of the Confed-
erated Tribes of the Warm Springs,
Fish and Wildlife Committee mem-

ber, and Columbia River Inter-Trib- al

Fish Commission member.
Mr. Jim was very dedicated to

traditional and cultural preservation
through stories, legends, songs and
the hunting, fishing and ceremonial
activities. He participated as a hunter
and fisherman for the tribe. The sup-

port and teaching he gave to the com-

munity and families were lifelong.
The commitment to the preser-

vation and restoration of salmon runs
for future generations was evident in
his work for the Tribe. The future
generations will be able to carry on
with traditional ceremonial feasts.

The family would like to rec-

ognize his lifelong work at the me-

morial. The support and contributions

will allow the remaining family mem-

bers to continue his teachings and
work for the future generations.

The Nathan l" Jim Sr.
Memorial Contest to be held during
the 1 1th Annual Veteran's Day Pow-

wow on November 10-1- 2 at the
Warm Springs Agency Longhouse.
Awards include Specialty Con-

test: 1st, $1,000 with Championship
Jacket; 2nd-$75- 0 with jacket; 3rd-$50- 0

with jacket; 10th,
consolation places.

Max Jim Memorial Contest:
Traditional Man: lst-$50- 0 with
Championship jacket; 2nd-$30- 0 with
jacket; 3rd-$20- 0 with jacket; 4th
through 10th consolation prizes.

Veronica Jim Memorial Con-

test Girls: lst-$2- with Shawl; 2nd-$15- 0

with shawl; 3rd-$10- 0 with
shawl; 4th through 10th consolation
prizes.

Further information, contact
Mrs. Nathan Jim Sr., PO Box 464;
Warm Springs, OR 9776 1 ; Telephone
(541)553-140- 3.

dren. One day at a time. Buckle up
the kids and yourselves. Don't hit or
beat on yourself. Pay your bills be-

fore gambling then stay home. Read
the Bible for its effect on your heart.
Pray to God to the point of hearing
him. Honor someone. Love yourself.
Like yourself. See you in church.
Christian Education, 10:00 am. Wor-

ship 1 1 :00 am. Youth night-- seventh
grade on up, Tuesday, 6:30 pm.
Women's night Wednesday night,
6:00 pm.

Pastor Rick R. Ribeiro, Warm

Springs Presbyterian Church- - On
the Campus.

Babysitter
needed

Needed BabysitterChildcare
provider for a 2-- 'j year-ol-d and a

For more information and
if interested please contact me at 553-82- 7

and ask for Priscilla.

contest announcedMemhpr sends anoloav Poetry
C4fSVIVSj y The International Library of Po- - of art can win cash prizes, as well as

gain national recognition," continuedstrong etry has announced that over $58,000A Lil Some Say

Birth
Announcements

Consuelo Daniels and Jonathan
William Smith Sr. of Warm Springs,
Oregon are proud to announce the
birth of their baby girl, Racquel
Isabelle Smith, born October 5, 2000
at 10:29 p.m. at the Mountain View
Hospital in Madras, Oregon. Baby
Racquel weighed 8 lbs. 10.2 oz and
was 2 1 inches long.

She joins a brother, Jonathan
William Tyrone Smith Jr. and a sis-

ter Callista Andreya Smith. Her ma-

ternal grandparents are Kate Jackson
of Warm Springs and the late Tyrone
Daniels. Her paternal grandparents
are Janice Smith and William
Leonard also of Warm Springs.

Rebekah (Aguilar) and Nathan
Jerome Main proudly announce their
newest addition the their family. Baby
girl Leslie Adrian Main was born
September 22, 2000 at the Mountain
View Hospital at 12:45 p.m., weigh

in prizes will be awarded this year in
the International Open Poetry Con-

test. Poets from the Warm Springs
area, particularly beginners, are wel-

come to try to win their share of over
250 prizes. The deadline for the con-

test is November 30, 2000. The con-

test is open to everyone and entry is
free.

"Any, poet, whether previously
published or not, can be a winner,"
stated Fran Campos, Contest Direc-
tor. "When people learn about our
free poetry contest, they suddenly
realize that their own poetic works

Campos.
To enter send ONE original

poem, any subject and any style to:
The International Library of Poetry,
Suite 19909, 1 Poetry Plaza, Owings
Mills, MD 21 1 17. The poem should
be 20 lines or less, and the poet's
name and address should appear on
the top of the page. Entries must be
postmarked or sent via the Internet
by November 30, 2000. You may
also enter online at www.poetry.com

The International Library of Po-

etry, founded in 1982, is the largest
poetry organization in the world.

; Happy Birthday
to our Baby Girl

' Leanna
on October 10

We love you a whole lot and
are proud of you always.
Love, Mom, Dad, George,

Tonya and Jackson

Living for that g. life tha wings I
had

grown, my feelings were lost afraid
to be

shown as I look at my past it's easy
to see

the fear that I had, afraid to be me.
Stuck in this place, all alone, lost to

tha world
But still strong at heart.
A true c. by Nature.

To the people in West Hills up
on Bray Av. I know it's a lil late but
I'm sitting here feeling sorry, going
through these tuff times, paying for
crimes. So I'm sorry for the gunshots
that went through the houses. I don't
remember when but I do know a lot
of people got woke up around 8 a.m.
in the morning. I apologize in person
to y'all. The courts want this for ev-

erybody to know. I'm sorry.
Hey whats up Gooby? I've

done the time now I'm stuck behind
these walls in Pendleton, OR repre-

senting Bray Ave. once again to the
folks in the Hills, I'm sorry.

True Cfor life,
Mac Win K. Kalama

I'm really thinking ofy'all

Sitting out my time felling sorry.
The time I've wasted is my biggest

regret
Spent in these places I will never

forget.
I'm just sitting here thinking about

the things I've done
The crying, the laughing, the hurt

and the fun

Now its just me and my hard driven
guilt

Behind a wall ofemptiness I allowd
to build,

I'm trappd in my body, just want-

ing to run back to
my youth with it's laughten and fun.
but the ride is over no place to hide
every thang is gone including my

girl with reality
suddenly right in my face, I'm

gansta yo. all alone
stuck in this place.
Now memories long gone blast of

tha past.
through my gangsta days, tha pain

I hold back,
through this dark room the tears that

I shed
I ask myself why, where I went

wrong, I guess I

was weak, when I should have been

Commodities update. . .
509-- J School District?Applications available

If you are in need of assistance
with food and you are unable to pick

That's right, if you have family
members listed on your Commodi-
ties application who are attendingup an application at our office at
school, K-1- 2 grades, they re eligible
to receive "Reduced andor Free

4217A Holiday Street, you can now
pick up an application at the follow

Meals" throughout the school yearing places:
ECE Main desk by being an "active" participant of

the Commodities Food Program.

Happy Birthday
' Devon

Thinking of you on your special
day and always

Love, Auntie Selena and family

Happy Birthday
Mercedes

Thinking of you
and your special day

Love, Grandma Selena and Family

Happy Birthday
Trevor

Hope your day was great
We love you

Selena, Tony and family

Happy Birthday
Dad&rampa Jack

We love you
Tony, Selena, George, Tonya,

Leanna and Jackson

Administration Main desk
Health & Wellness Well Child Want to know more, please

your 509-- J representative at your

ing 8 lbs 9.4 oz and 2 1 Vi inches long.
Paternal grandparents are

Walter and Nellie Main of Hays,
Montana; maternal grandparents are
Ella and George Aguilar Sr. of Warm

Springs, Oregon.

S. JoAndi McCloud and Rob-

ert Lee Howe of Warm Springs, Or-

egon proudly announce the birth of
their baby boy, Damian Lee Santos-How- e,

born October 8, 2000 at
Mountain View Hospital in Madras,
Oregon at 3:28 a.m., weighing 8 lbs
4.8 oz. and was 20 Vi long. Baby
Damian joins a brother Ha-Ke- la

Whiteshield. The paternal grandpar-
ents are Theresa and Bill Howe of
Warm Springs, Oregon; maternal
grandmother is Joanne M. Casey of
Warm Springs, Oregon and Andrew
McCloud II of Lacey, Washington.

ts include Ina
Tohet of Simnasho, Oregon: Edith
and Andrew McCloud I of Yelm,
Washington.

Clinic
Kah-Nee-- Personnel office child s school office at one of the

Once you have completed your following locations:
application, just drop it off at our of Warm Springs Elementary, 553--
fice. Processing of applications will
then take approximately two work

1128
Westside Elementary, 475-482- 0

Madras Elementary, 475-352- 0ing days. We look forward to serv-

ing you. Jefferson County Middle School,
Attention Program
participants

Happy Birthday
To my nephew

Luis Ramirez Jr.
Love Always,
Your auntie

Priscilla-hop- e you enjoy it

Happy Birthday
To our cousin

Luis Ramirez Jr.
Hope you enjoy your day!

Love your cousins,
Erminio (Ermi) Pena Jr.
And Brittanv Ann Parra

Did you know, by being an ac
tive" client of the Commodities Food

475-725- 3

Madras High School, 475-726- 5

Or, sign up today at the Com-

modities Food Program, 4217 Holi-

day SL (Industrial Park area), Warm

Springs, OR 9776 1 , or call us at 553-34-

for more information.

Program, your household may also
be eligible to receive "Reduced and
or free meal" assistance through the

i


